All three regions of Framatome ANP (Intercontrole in France, intelligeNDT in Germany, and Framatome ANP Inc. in the US) perform pressurized water reactor (PWR) vessel examinations however; each region has historically used different technologies to perform this work. A study was performed in 2001 to assess the feasibility of a common reactor vessel examination tool to service world markets. Although the study concluded there would be some necessary differences regarding regional code considerations, a common set of building blocks could be developed as a foundation for a next-generation tool. A plan was formulated to jointly produce a Trans-World reactor vessel examination System (TWS) to support all three markets. Generally the building blocks included a new robot, a phased array ultrasonic test (PAUT) system, and an advanced analysis system. The advanced robot design was substantially completed in 2002 and was developed to support conventional ultrasonic test (UT) methods with the flexibility to change over to PAUT technology after PAUT qualifications are complete. The robot is designed for higher accuracy and faster scan speeds than previous delivery mechanisms and to facilitate in-containment logistics resulting in shorter vessel occupation times (VOT). This paper discusses the collaborative TWS development project.
I. Introduction
In 2000 and 2001, senior management of Framatome ANP observed that the French, German, and US NDE groups were each competing for a significant share of the world reactor vessel examination market with aging technology. Winning this competitively bid inspection task is primarily determined by system qualification credentials, by Vessel Occupation Time (VOT), by ease of access to the reactor pool and system setup, and by inspection cost. To capitalize on common needs and to try to combine the strengths of the three divisions focusing on this market, a task force was formed to develop a common offering for the worldwide inspection market. The task force determined that the specific market needs in France, Germany, the US, and some other parts of the world mandated different approaches that precluded a completely common tool. In France, comparability to earlier data taken with immersion methods is very important. In Germany and affiliated markets, code mandates include different configurations of pitch-catch transducers mandating multiple heads. In the US, the EPRI based PDI qualifications are paramount. There were however, possibilities to work together to develop common building blocks to form the basis for different but related offerings for the various markets. In addition to building on the strengths of the three regions, the common building blocks were designed to minimize redundant development costs, and to share highly specialized NDE engineers among the three regions for reactor vessel inspections during peak times.
A phased plan was formulated to produce a Tran-World reactor vessel examination System (TWS) that could accommodate both current and anticipated needs and that could be introduced to the industry in a phased approach as follows:
. 
II. TWS Robot
The first of the common building block modules is the robot (Fig. 1) . The TWS robot consists of a six degree-of-freedom robotic arm mounted to a base that braces inside the vessel. The robot is capable of scanning more than two times faster than previous systems, resulting in a much shorter vessel occupation time. The three-leg base spans the reactor vessel diameter to provide a solid anchor for the robotic arm. Motor driven actuators extend and react against the vessel wall with over 3,000 pounds of thrust to virtually eliminate the possibility of the base slipping. The legs will not relax in the event of a power disruption to minimize the possibility for the base to fall. If one or more actuator motors fail in service, a pole-activated release mechanism allows the system to be quickly removed for repair.
The anthropomorphic robotic arm is composed of a waist, shoulder, elbow, roll, pitch, and yaw precision joint. Although the normal arm length is slightly over 4 m, different links between the joints can be used to vary the arm length from about 3 m to over 4.5 m as required by the specifics of the vessel to be inspected. Shell inspections rely primarily TECHNICAL REPORT on the waste-joint to sweep the transducers circumferentially around the vessel. The full dexterity of the robotic arm is used to deliver transducers to inspect the nozzle inner-radius and the nozzle bores including the deeper pipe to safe-end and bi-metallic welds. A unique base configuration allows the arm to ''flip'' either above or below the base to support different examination configurations (Fig. 2) . The entire weight of the system in water is approximately 100 pounds (50 kg). Thus even if the system did release from the wall, it would not do any damage to the vessel or in-core nozzles.
With the focus on reliable and quick reactor vessel examinations, one of the most desirable features of the TWS robot is the ability to install two robots in the vessel at the same time (Fig. 3) . The upper robot can examine from the flange down to the nozzle area while the lower robot can work on the in-core nozzle regions, the lower shell welds, any belt or long seam welds, and the high-radiation fuel belt region if required. Should a failure occur in the lower arm system, the arm can be remotely separated from the base and brought to the surface for repair with little or no disruption of the upper arm. The primary offering for TWS examinations is a pair of robots. This minimizes the chance that a single robot failure will have a severe impact on completion schedule since the scans could be completed with either of the identical robot platforms.
III. Instrumentation & Control (I&C) System
Motion of the robot system primarily uses brushless DC motors and pneumatic actuators. The I&C system is based on a PC-104 architecture to permit control card selection from a rich family of commercial cards including advanced servo-control units. This minimizes the need to develop custom electronic cards and facilitates control system replication in the US, France, and Germany. This same control system architecture is planned for near-term upgrades of the Intercontrole MIS Machines and the intelligeNDT Central Mast Manipulators that will continue to serve the French and German markets.
Ethernet TCP/IP communication protocol facilitates integration between the UT instrument and the robot controller and provides an industry standard design architecture to facilitate design flexibility in the integration of the system into the three regions. For the TWS robot, the umbilical connections from the poolside control box to all underwater components are limited to power, communication, UT, and video to minimize cable management issues. The umbilical cable reels manage the cable bundle and are anchored to poolside features. The umbilical reels include a redundant steel tether that can support the weight of the system in the unlikely event of an accidental base release from the vessel wall.
IV. TWS Inspection Procedure
The manipulator can support full ten-year, intermediate, and follow-up surveillance inspections with minimal disruption of outage activity. Transporting the manipulator to the canal floor can be either through the equipment hatch, or through the personnel hatch. The arm and base can be moved and staged on compact carts that double as shipping supports (Fig. 4) . Once on the canal floor, the system requires little or no polar crane time and can be setup quickly in a limited laydown area. After assembly and dry system checkout, the manipulator is lowered into the vessel -either with an auxiliary crane, or with the building polar crane. The UT system calibration is verified with the on-board calibration confirmation block, then the scanning is started. The high-speed precision robot performance coupled with the advanced phased-array Saphir+ UT acquisition system allows a US PDI style examination to be completed in approximately two days. The innovative manipulator arrangement supports maximum weld coverage including remote examinations of the flange surface with minimal personnel exposure. Personnel are not required inside the building except to supervise lowering and re-planting from the upper flange position to the lower vessel plant position, and to remotely change transducers for the special inner-radius examinations and safety injection or core-flood pipe examinations.
V. UT Phased Array System
The primary TWS UT system is the Saphir+ phased array system designed and manufactured by intelligeNDT (Fig. 5) . This is a well-established commercial UT system with dozens of operational units worldwide. Since the NDE instrument design was controlled by one of the team members, the TWS team was relatively free to customize the Saphir+ for the specific project needs. The primary TWS development activity for the Saphir+ instrument was to customize the acquisition software for the new generation of qualification and inspection activity in the US and in France. The US is primarily focused on new Appendix-8 PDI qualifications. Intercontrole is primarily interested in adapting the instrument to focused immersion transducers used for RSEM97 qualifications.
Having phased-array capability shortens the total scan distance and corresponding time as well as enhancing the variety of possible UT examination angles and focal lengths with both the contact and immersion inspection systems. The traditional contact single-mode transducers like those used in the US and Germany, typically occupy a 2-inch cube form factor. In smaller nozzles, the space limitations restrict the size of the head to a 2Â2 array. If the inspection head carries conventional transducers, the examination area must be scanned four times with a 90-degree rotation after each scan to allow UT coverage of the weld region of interest from all required angles. The phased-array technology allows a single 2-inch cube transducer to fulfill practically all conventional contact transducer scan modes (0, 45-S, 45-L, 60-S, 70-L). Using the same sized 2Â2 head layout with phased array transducers, practically all welds may be examined in a single pass (Fig. 6) . The single pass phased array approach also maximizes coverage by allowing all transducers to get closer to obstacles like lug supports and in-core nozzles. Phased-array technology enables one transducer to take the place of multiple simple transducers with inspection angles ranging from 0 to 70
. Combining multiple angle inspections into one unit also enhances coverage capability. A 4-channel inspection head is used to support four phased array transducers, each aimed in a different direction. This eliminates the need to scan the same region multiple times with different transducer orientations. In France, phased array technology may be use to improve the coverage of difficult inspection areas such as the nozzle inner radiuses.
VI. Civacuve UT Analysis
Because the vessel examination data is collected more rapidly, the analysts must examine and clear data faster. The CIVACUVE system has been enhanced to accept Saphir+ formatted files and to manage contact UT data. (Fig. 7) . The software is targeted for test and qualification as a data-screening tool to partially automate the analysis process. The package also offers analysis and indication disposition aids and data reporting aids that may further speed the analysis task. At the time of this paper's publication, evaluation of the CIVACUVE performance is just beginning.
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VII. Conclusion
Collaboration among the three groups with necessarily diverse and mature reactor vessel inspection technology and capabilities was a challenge for the TWS team. The building block approach however, resulted in a collection of technological advances that can be adapted for each market to enhance the vessel examination product. Specific expectations of the new technology include:
Advanced robotic arm: The advanced robotic system can deliver the UT transducers accurately and can scan more rapidly than previous systems.
Modular design and configuration flexibility: The robotic components are modular by design permitting rapid replacement of failed components should a failure occur. The system's compact size also enables one spare robot to completely replace a failed unit.
Reliability: The building blocks of the TWS are grounded in field-proven designs that Framatome ANP has used in the US and Europe.
Reduced site support: The compact configuration for transport through the personnel hatch, the light weight and limited reliance on the polar crane, and the small on-site crew minimizes the TWS burden on plant resources for the reactor vessel examination task.
General purpose industrial I&C: A general purpose advanced control system has been developed that can be used to control the six axis robot. The system also can serve as the basis for a new control system for the new Intercontrole MIS-7 & 8 machines, and the intelligeNDT CMM. Common advanced UT instruments: The common Saphir+ UT instrument provides an advanced and flexible measurement platform for many different types of UT examinations.
Advanced automated analysis: The CIVACUVE advanced analysis software reduces analysis time and improves analysis repeatability. The code is particularly helpful with ''noisy'' data.
Common technology facilitates sharing resources: Similar technology among the three regions facilitates personnel and equipment exchange and support during peak periods. Because the peak seasons in the US and Europe are different, this is a major advantage for our customers.
Phased-array technology can reduce scan distance and enhance coverage. Because the scans can be done once instead of 4 times, total scan distance and correspondingly total scan time is significantly shortened.
Initial tests of the completed building blocks of the TWS system are encouraging and we look forward to the first TWS reactor vessel inspections in 2003.
